incubation of the Thabo Mbeki African Leadership Institute (TMALI). It was indeed a vibrant period in the search for the future of Africa in the globalised world system.
Starting an international academic and scholarly journal, which does not charge page fees, was a challenge. Attracting quality articles from leading academics and scholars also proved to be a challenge. Even young academics prefer to publish in established accredited journals in the quest for promotion. To generate quality papers that could be developed for publication, CARS convened the International Conference on African Renaissance Studies: Multi, Inter-and Trans-Disciplinary Paradigms in June 2005. 1 The 105 participants at the Conference included renowned academics, intellectuals, scholars, writers, journalists, liberation theologians, political and social activists, as well as up-and-coming young scholars from different parts of Africa and the African Diaspora, most of them from the Caribbean, North America and Europe. Among those who participated, just to mention a few were: President Jean-Bertrand Aristide, Professors Dani Wandada Nabudere, Barney Pityana, Verene Shepherd, Thomas Jacobs, Musa Mzamane, Carol Ann Summers, Gabriel Summers, Catherine Odora-Hoppers, Rushiela Songca, Abraham Mulaudzi, Bernard Magubane, Henri Kriek, Mandla Makhanya, Greg Cuthbertson, J. Singh, Danny Titus, Andre Mbatha Mangu, Mzobanzi Mboya, Roseline Finlayson, Ambassadors Reyes Virlili and Scholastica Kimaryo, and doctors Esther Kibuka-Sebitosi, Vuyisile Msila, Geri Augusto, M. Mlemfo, Ntonzi-Nzinga and Brett Bowman. Journalists Phil Molefe and John Maxwell, as well as Reverend Allan Boesak also attended. A diaspora social activist Randall Robinson also participated. CARS' public lecture series also contributed significantly to the knowledge corpus that underwent evaluation, peer review and publication in the Journal. Among these were articles by President Jean Bertrand-Aristide, Sam Jonah, Professors Es'kia Mphahlele and Chidi Gideon Osaugwu, as well as the then national Minister of Education, Dr Naledi Pandor. The list of participant in the 2005 Conference is so long, and cannot be reproduced in full here; owing to space constraints. The outcome of the conference and public lectures provided materials that were improved and published in volume 1 (1) and (2) and a few in volume 2 (1) and (2). Many were full length articles and some of them, equally peer reviewed, published in the IMBIZO section. A few went into the RECORD section. The Founding Editor wishes to express sincere thanks to the then Deputy Editor, Mildred T Aristide, Esq, and all the distinguished founding editorial board members.
In partnership with Sudan Studies Associations (Sudan, U.K., U.S.A.) and Sudan Studies Societies (Sudan and U.K.), CARS convened an international Sudan Studies Conference in 2009 under the theme: The Future of Sudan to 2011 and Beyond -African Dimensions of Peace, Stability, Justice and Reconciliation; and selected papers that were presented were improved and published in 2010 as a special issue in IJARS volume 5 (1) . Another special issue of IJARS, volume 6 (1), was published in 2011 from selected and improved papers that were presented at a conference convened in October 2010 by the Thabo Mbeki African Leadership Institute (TMALI), an independent academic and training structure, based at Unisa. Volume 12 (1) in June 2017 will be another special issue focusing on the management of democratic elections in Africa, a pioneering pan-African global research and capacity building training programme of IARS at Unisa that started in 2011, and will soon be upgraded into a postgraduate programme.
Even though the Journal was launched in 2006, it was accredited by the National Department of Education in 2008, because of the quality of contributions published; and the accreditation was backdated to 2007. This was an important milestone. IJARS was initially only published by Unisa Press, which later partnered with the Taylor & Francis Group, an imprint of Routledge. It is also listed with the International Bibliography for Social Sciences (IBSS). Given its international Editorial Board with internationally acclaimed scholars and intellectuals and the rigorous and diligent editorial team, IJARS has gained reputation and has become a Journal of Choice. From its inception, the journal has sought to publish contributions by women and men. It is available in print (ISSN 1818-6874) and online (ISSN 1753-7274). In 2015 IJARS was listed in Thomas Reuter's Emerging Sources Index and has been included in SCOPUS in 2016, an abstracting and indexing service by Elsevier. Starting from 2017, the Journal will also publish book reviews. This issue (volume 11(2)) begins in the Articles Section, with Mandela and excellent African leadership: Theory and lessons for practice from an appreciative thematic analysis by Chasi and Levy. It is followed by the article by Sesanti on Thabo Mbeki's African developmental agenda through pan-Africanism and the African Renaissance. The two articles are complementary in historical terms. The first one projects Nelson Mandela, a leader who foisted himself and was foisted into State leadership position by the national and global liberation forces against colonialism, especially the apartheid variants in South Africa and Namibia. The article provides some useful insights into the ability of leaders in the art of communicating with the people, nationally and internationally. It portrays Mandela's ability to harness and combine indigenous traditional leadership with current constitutional democracy realities. It is rare in history that those with State power can voluntarily relinquish such power. The reality is that many attempt to manipulate electoral systems to retain power. Mandela is one of the exceptional cases. He had the wisdom and humility to serve only one term in office as president, when he was legally entitled to seek and serve a second term as president of the Republic of South Africa. The article points to some of his leadership traits at a time when South Africa was undergoing a transformative period when the citizenry, through voting was demonstrating that the liberation politics needs questioning in order to chart new paths for the future. 'State capture' is at the centre of the current public discourse and it requires critical re-examination of Mandela's role in all this. The article by Sesanti provides critical reflections on Mandela's successor as president of the Republic of South Africa, Thabo Mbeki. The article is brief but well focused on the pan-African vision and mission, as expressed in the New Partnership for African Renaissance (NEPAD) of 2001. For historical accuracy, NEPAD should be viewed as a product of the thinking and vision that was led by six African leaders at the end of the 20 th and beginning of the 21 st centuries: from Algeria, Ethiopia, Ghana, Libya, South Africa, and Senegal. The vision coincided with the transformation of the Organisation of African Unity (OAU) into the African Union (AU). The vision and mission for African renaissance was therefore, not only about economic renaissance but also state governance. The article provides some useful insights but requires further and deeper inquiry. Its depiction of Thabo Mbeki as a leading current pan-Africanist political leader is appreciable.
The third article NEPAD: Talking from the South, Governing from the West by Ndawonde and Adeoye smoothly links to the article by Sesanti in the sense that it focuses on the vision and mission that some leaders on the African continent had on regenerating Africa's developmental path. A number of articles published in IJARS have touched on NEPAD and Africa's possible trajectory for its future. What this contribution seeks to address is whether, like numerous national, regional and continental initiatives, NEPAD can and is driven by Africa or is another dependency paradigm that the Europeanised imperialist world system drives. Based on existing literature, the article correctly projects a picture of the latter. It is the Editor's contention that there is a need for deeper scrutiny of the subject that goes beyond Africa and the West. Some parts of Asia are rising in the global power dynamics and the West is adjusting its relations with Africa to counter this. The so-called 'new scramble for Africa' is real and more complex.
The article by Nwonwu, The paradox of National Resource Abundance and widespread underdevelopment in Africa' extends and deepens the discourse about Africa's development paradox -abundant resources, underdevelopment and abject poverty of the majority. The author places the reason for Africa's continued underdevelopment on bad leadership and poor governance that create human insecurity, and lack of infrastructure development that leads to insufficient attraction of foreign direct investment. Bad leadership, poor governance, corruption and weaknesses in constitutionalism and rule of law lead to capital outflows from Africa, despite high sounding global policies such as the United Nation's Organisation's erstwhile Millennium Development Goals (MDGs) and the current Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs). The piece is well researched and clearly presented, but could have acknowledged previous studies such as the seminal Walter Rodney's How Europe Underdeveloped Africa, that was published in the early 1970s. Underdevelopment in Africa is caused and sustained by internal and external global forces. African scholarship should go beyond interpretation and analysis and begin to focus on possible realistic solutions.
Lubaale's article The need for a contextual approach in identifying streetconnected children for purposes of intervention presents a case for proper contextualisation of the phenomenon of widespread and escalating street-connected children (SCC) in Africa. Analysed within the framework of children's human rights as provided in the African Charter on the Rights and Welfare of the Child that was adopted in Addis Ababa, Ethiopia, under the Organisation of African Unity in 1990, it highlights weaknesses in implementation/enforcement at national levels in the state parties that have ratified the charter. It points to the efforts by the OAU/ AU Committee on the Rights of the Child to develop 'General Comments'. The Committee was created to promote and protect the rights of children in Africa. Unfortunately, few states in Africa truly implement the General Comments, let alone the essential elements of the treaties they ratify. There is a need to go beyond narrow legalistic analysis. An aspect that could complement what the author suggests is rigorous class and gender analysis that examines the accelerating urbanisation in Africa.
The article Improving soft skills and communication in response to youth unemployment by Kaburise speaks to the article by Lubaale. The escalating phenomenon of youth unemployment in Africa is worrying. The youth are the future and if the present is not able to adequately address this problem, the future of Africa is indeed bleak. Unemployment produces homelessness, and is a reflection of landlessness in society. It is a social, economic and political issue. It requires multi-and transdisciplinary examination and discourse. The article focuses on the phenomenon of youth unemployment in South Africa, where there is an increasing number of first university degree graduates who are joining the ranks of the unemployed population stratum. The central argument in the article is that there is need for improved communication skills for the youth in seeking employment and for employers in attracting and employing appropriate educational talents of the youth. This is a challenge in curriculum reform, as well as in the economic paradigms in South Africa's political economy, and indeed other countries in Africa.
The article by Gebreegzainher, titled Education and development -female education and fertility reduction in Africa: The case of Tigray in Ethiopia' also builds on issues of education , but this time on the specific social subject of female fertility and population dynamics in Tigray State in the Federal Republic of Ethiopia. The article is based on an empirical study, which demonstrates the impact of literacy and educational levels that influences ages of marriage and reproduction patterns. The article concludes that education levels impact on fertility levels. The question is what the ideal fertility levels should be; and how it is differentiated in urban and rural areas. Fertility paradigms do impact on gender relations, especially on the status of women in society.
Nhamo and Nhamo, in the penultimate article, Paris (COP21) Agreement: Loss and damage, adaptation and climate finance issues points out that climate policy documents are more interesting for what they leave out than what they contain. With reference to the COP21 document, they analyse the Paris agreement to determine the bad and the ugly in this document regarding loss and damage, adaptation and finance.
The final article, The existentialities of Ethiopian and Nigerian migrants in South Africa by Akanle, Abebe and Adesina provides useful insights into intra-Africa migration, caused by natural and political forces. Whatever the cause, the contribution of the immigrants to South Africa is not often and not correctly understood. Africa's future needs such scientific knowledge. Significantly, the article contributes to broaden an understanding of migration and debunk the popular projection of Africa as a producer of emigrants to Europe and not within the continent. The positive and negative aspects of the immigrants are recorded in an article that reveals the sociological and cultural survival aspects of the immigrants from Ethiopia and Nigeria.
Last but not least; on this historical journey and experiential narrative, the Editor, the editorial team and the editorial board warmly welcome on board a young, energetic pan-African, male African womanist activist as deputy editor, Associate Professor, Simphiwe Sesanti. We have confidence that he will contribute significantly to ensuring that IJARS maintains the high standard it has set, and even raise it to higher levels. As he enters the terrain of editing an acclaimed and reputable academic and scholarly journal, the editorial team will guide him in understanding the challenges. Editors must develop the artistic and scientific skills of ferreting out and hunting globally for contributors in scientific conferences, colloquiums and workshops. Persuasion and negotiation skills are necessary. Regrettably few universities appreciate and provide funding for these tasks. As a former member of the Unisa Senate, the Senate Executive Committee and deputy chairperson of the Senate Publications Committee, the Founding Editor of this Journal was part of the team that successfully campaigned for provision of editorial assistance to editors. The University did respond positively, especially in respect to creating the managerial manager position, currently occupied by Professor Rosemary Gray; but more support and scholarship recognition are needed. This requires constant and rigorous strategical struggles. Academic scholarship also requires the ability and skills of a meticulous editorship. It is also significant to take into account that CARS/ IARS and this Journal has anchored Multi-, Inter-and Transdisciplinary scholarship at Unisa and elsewhere. For example, the College of Law at Unisa launched the Journal of Law, Society and Development: Multi-, Inter-and Transdisciplinary in 2014. History can and must be made. Struggle of ideas must continue. The editorial team has to be constantly vigilant and resistant to the pressures from the higher managerial academics and some members in the editorial board in universities who try to push through their half-baked pieces for publication in accredited academic journals.
